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THIS DEED oF TRUST made o, tn Jrcr\. da1' s1 tttZff'{ 
3-017 

betrvecn shri

SUBHASI.I CHAND JINDAL S/O LAIE ShIi BARU.MAL ]INDAL TVO 286' SCCTOT-3' UTbAN

Estate, Kurukshetra, uury**1361l8 herein after called as "sETTLEll'" (which expression shall

u.ress excruded by or repugnant ro context be deemed to include his executors. administrators

and representatives) ol'the One part.and

I. Sh. Sushrna Jindal

Wo Sh subhash ChandJindal

IVo 286 Scc 03 Urban ll'state
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3. Smt. Aditi Jindal
Wio Sh. Dushyant .Iindat

lVo E-301, DRCGHS ptor no.80

II'lixt. Dcthi 110092

5. Sh. Hitesh i\{irtal
J 

S/o Sh. Shiv Kuru:rr Mittal
R/o 1502, l'on.er-I Orange Counfy
Indirapumrn, Ghaziabad 20I 010

4. Sh Viunod Bihari Ag;anval
S/o Late Sh.Rajendra Narain

LI-16, North Ci(v Extension,

Bareilly {l.l.P.}-
6. Smt. Nishita Mitlali

W/o Sh. Hitesh MittAL
R/o 1502,'forver-I Omnge County
Indirapuram, Ghaziabad 20I010
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7. Sh IshwAr Garg

S/O l,ate Sh. l\{ehar Chand Garg .

Sargoda Colony, Jukholi Adda,

I(AI1'IIAL I.IARYANA - 136027
'l'lrcse above nre lrereinafter jointly referred to as "1'RUS'I'EES', (rvhich expression

shall unlc'ss exclutle by or repugnant to context be deemed to include the 'I'rustees or
I'rustce for the time being of these present and their Successor in oflice) of the other prrt:-

WIIEI(EAS the SETTLER is desirous of establishing a t'und for Public charihble
Objects as tneutioned hereinafter, and the "TRUSTEES" at the rcquest of the Settler has agreecl
to act as the.FIRST TRUSTEES of thcse presca'ts, as testified by their bcing pafries to entl
executing these presents.

Now I'HIS INDENTURE oF TRUST wtrNEssETH As F'oLLowS:-
l. In order to et'fectuate his said desire the SETTLER has seftled and handed over ro the'frustees a stml of Rs. I0.000/-Rs. (1en l'housand only) cash to hold and stand possessed

tbr the sarne (hereinafter for brevity's sake referred to as "TRUSTFUND" (which
Expression shall unless excluded cash and any other propert-y and investment of any kind
Whatsoever into rvhich or same Or any part thele of might be converted, involveC or
varietl flom time to time or such as may be acquired by the Trustees Or Come to their
hand h1' virtue of tlrese presents Or by Operation of larv or otherrvise hor,,nocver in
relatiott to these presents) upon the TRUST and rvith subject ro the po\\'er. provisioirs-
ilSr€cluclrts and declarations herein-efter decllred and Contaiued of antl Concerning
the stnre.

E&4i'
@*--- :*r,

'l'hc 
uiuuti ol'rhe 'trusr shall be "KALAWATI BARUIu4C\.JtNp/$- cHARITAtt.H,,r

tltL;S] " sitr.ratcd at 286, Sector-3. Urban Es-tate. Kurukshola tlarrfiria-136118.
'tic knoun us l(.R. .lindirl Charitable l'rrut'dlso. i !' 'i 
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.). The registered office of the trust shall i.. 
", 

the present, be situating at 286, Sector-3,

Urban Estate, Kurukstretra (Haryana) - 1361t8 and/or such other place/s at tre Tnrstee

may decide from time to time.
The OBJECTS for which the Trust fund is established is Education (Nursery, Primary,

Secondary and Senior Secondary and advanced education of all spheres like Medical,

Engineering, Managemen! Law College), Development of Nationalism, furtherance of
National Spirit, retief, to the poor, medical relief (Such as Hospitals and nursing homes)

and advancement of any other charitable object of general public utility not involving the

carrying on of and activity for profit and for purpose of profit.
a. To establistu nraintain andlor grant in aid in cash/or kind Educational lnstitutions,

Hospitals, Schools, Colleges, Nursing Institutes. Sanatoria, Charitable

dispensaries, after care clinic, maternity homes. child welfare centels,

Orphanages, widow homes saheed Smaraks and/or such other similar charitable

instigions in India for the benefit and use of the general public of India.
b" To establish, support, acquire, run and/or grant in aid and other financial

assistance to Schools, Colleges, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Boading Houses,

Laboratories, and other institutions of like nature at any place or places in the

lndian Union for use of the students and the staff and also generally for the

development and,/or advancement of education and diffusion of knowledge

amongst the public in general.

d. To establish, maintain andlor run studentships, Scholarships and render other kind

of aids to individuals including Supply of medicines, books, stipends, medals and

other incenlives to study, without distinction of caste, Color or Creed.

e.. To grant aid, to promote, establistu Support and/or nraintain institution for
promotion of science, computer knowledge, literature, music, drama (to promote

Rashtra bhakti, Indian National values), Fine arts for the preservation of old

historical monuments and research and other institutions having similar'

objectsfor the benefits'of public in general

I To establish and/or grant aid for the establishment and maintenance of ambulance-

parks and gardens, gyrnnasiums, swirnming pool, sport field and spgrt Institutes'

dharamshalas, tube *ells, Wells and waterworks for supply of drinking water and

for Construction of and/ or repair of wells for the use of public in general.

g, To mailtain, Constructor established any such infrastructure, properties whether

ntovable or immovable for establishing, running or maintaining Trust objects-

h. To establish, maintain and grant aid to homes' orphanages or establishrnents

, Orphans andfor reliel and help to the needy,- the poor and
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a)

j.

To provide help to the needy'.# *g*"' the physically handicap@ and poor

;fu distinciion of caste' color or creed'

To grant relief d";;;;J*ryd"'t"t' "t 9qh:: earthquake' flood' fire'

oestilence ana ot# oc"a.ion or ""m*ii"r 
of similar natufe and to give

ionations, ruur"ripiio* oi 
"orrnibutions 

to Instiartions, establishmens or persons

+T":":H 
-*,i::t 

and/or grant aid to other public charitable trusts or

'institutions-

ToprovideassistancetopoorformarriagegftheirfT"l:memberseittrcrincash
or in kind without 

""0 
Jit:ti""tion of Caste' Color or Creed'

To establish, run "nii,f,};,"tt 
institutulns for upliftment of standard of living of

harizan basties, upliftment or *a,r*ti"orlJ-ro,"t of schedule castes or other

lH:11,1X"il?T"fffi:: materiars': q" tTtll^n::: the deceased person s ror

the disposal of thJ a""J u.ai,.s and- also to constnrct, repair and rnanage the

Marghars, ""*un,iiJl-uuriri 
g**ar,'"iniutu""" Wiit'out any distinction of

trT;t t i|T iJ,iii *" 1t"11?ll1 ill'. li* 
rs' j ournars yd Sroduce 

audio' v ideo and

digital data matenals to ditluse knowleJge L achieving the obiects of thetrust'

To organise scientilrc Workshops, trai-ning camps, seminars, competitions and

confErences in order to promote objects of ttre trust'

. To establish, run, maintain, **"g"*u;d;i grant aio of puja sthals of lndian

peoples in gene.ul *i,t "r, 
unv aistin"tii" oi"iste' color' religion or creed'

ro apply rbr anv i'p" "r liis1a"ler;;;;1,T*tr'-it:fif""filT:J ::
Indian Gorernmeni or other institutions' organlzauon

;ioad for fulfillment of objects of trust' :nt o[
.Io do all such ;il; u"t, irhi.h ur" no"rrury or incidental to the attarnme

object of t11st- . I srant aid in cash or in kind to Hospitals.
io establish' develop, maintain- To s*-:'i ::,";1i;'";;s. Institutions.
Schools. Medical. Engineering. iil.*!.;;: L"* College' Nursing lnstitr'r

Dispensarier, fr,fuiili;-h;;:, chiliwelfare centers, cirtch and or such other

similar chariraurll;;ii.;;., i" hi; *JJ*ua for the benetit and use of the

l.

k.

111.

o.
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q.
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t.

and also bY gitLs-

time from any

w-
7

general Public' e from initial
s. That the t'u'irloJ "*v 

be ausmented,:,:::"::::t5 from timThat the trust runs rtta\ uL'*-"'-"-- 
ti'on, received from ti

donalions/grants ancl other Contribut

i nd i v i dual s, ounn"o'n d 
"fu 

, q'i li:t' :: " tYi:- :""#ffi f;rnorv Isuatr'uf 
;; ;;"r'*ituut"'institutiorglnd/or p
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6. Without prejudice to generality "f.th"s;":.u3i* l: 
the Trustees and not with

standing anything *nii"i"g i" ryOu Til;;l lSq2'-but 
without Repugnarrce's and

Subject to provisior* oi,t" tiai* incorne Ta'r 1961' the trustees shall have the following

specific Powers.

(i)ToacceptinthenameoftheTrustanydonalion'gifu,contribution,granlor
subscription"in-iu.f, or kind, t**"p*ii:, individua(s)' firm(s) association(s)'

l{uF, societies Trusts and/or "orpot* 
bodies etc' with or without conditions'

(ii)Toapplythewholeoranypartoftheirrcomeoftlretrust.orTrustfundor
accumulationthereto,to*vorr"-ormoreoftheobjectsoftheTrustasthe
Trustees discretion, deem fit from time to time'

(iii)Toacquirebypurchal,..ll.f-construction,gift".grafll'exchange,lease,hireor
otherwise, proprties of all kindi;;;ilid;"r"bt" and/or immovable properties

(whettreragricultural)orcommerciat)toimprove'andaddtothecorpusofTrust
subject ao *i"i"r*s and conditions convents contained therein-

(iv).Tose[l'mortgage,pr"dg:'.Woutorgive-ortlicenseorotherwisealienateallor
may of the propertres o{ttre]nrit at srih Tirres and upon such consideration'to

achieve the objectives of the Tnrst'

(v) To borrow money from $nfs, financial iastitutions and various Government

authoriti"vuoai"r' involved in lending .ToneY 
by mortgaging' l"*119^:lt:

. pledging or give on license or othenvise alienate all or may part of the properttes

whether nrovable or immovab;;i;t other individual(s), firm(s) association(s)'

HUF, Societies, Trusts uno uoii"r 
"orpo*," 

lod_ies etc. at Such time upon such

consideration and conditions." *"*"riv agreed upon to achieve the objectives of

tlre Trust.

(vi) To invest the inoney of the Trust in such investment as permissible under the

provisions of section rfrl reaa iogetn"t with section I l(5) of the income Tax

Actlg6larrdtherulesthereunderu'tt'"ystandfromtimetotime.

&l-

L

- tri'bunals- revenue' municipal and local au

d{*; -^6v1

(vii)-l.ocancel'r.ecallorvaryalloranyoftheinvestmentfromtinrettrtitne.

(viii) l'o enter into agreements, contracts and to cancel or var-v them lbr the benefit of

ths objectives of the Trust'

(ix)Toreceiveanymoneyandtograntreceiptsanddischargethereo{.

(x) To lnstitute, prosecute and.defend.dl."ttig:-p11""::t"-?rn*:::"1i]:'3ffi1:
verntnent, Courts,Av ^r.v----_--r f

revisions, ,"ui"*r, executive and the like
Trust before

'eL;-- _I)
{D., i,- 4;!iL-
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1xi) To engage the service of any-persgn: 1Po" "1'::*t'**ion 
and t€rms of the

Trusteemaydeemfittour."-ai,"iplinaryactionagainstthemaldalsoto
terminate their service, that cannoil;h;Cged in any courts' Tribunals etq'

(xii) To represenr Trust before government bodies, semi-governf"nl o19:*zations'

NGos, pSUs, educational b#;;;iversities "; 
;y other institutions for

obtaining any license' agreernenr ,-.t,"'i.y' contracts, grants and/or affrliation etc.

to fulfill the tnrst objects

(xiii)Toinsureallcostsandexpensesco-nsiderego,l:-r*o*Snecessaryforthedue. 
and efficient management of the;ff;i* and prbperties of the Trust'

(xiv)Toopenaccountinthenalneofthelrylana{lSututionsrurlconductedbytlre
Trustwithsuchscheduledl..ti","ri*ol."o-ory:l"eBankastheTrusteemay
deernfitandtoprovidefotopeningandoperationofsuchaccountsbyoneor

. more of the fruiees from timeio,iti" O,,fV iuo"Ari" boand of tnrstees meeting'

(xv) To borrow for' otlrerwise raise any money Or without Security and upon

'such terms and conditio* *,tl'i;; rnay deem fit from banks' recognized

frnancial institutions, NGOs,Jius, semi-govemment organization and others to

pto*tt" the Objective of the Trust'

(xvi)Todelegatetoanyperson(s)alloranyof$eforgoingPowerConferredonthe
Trustee subject to however r;;;,t"i, of,i*ate-6ontii and directions over the

action and ionduct of such delegate(s) . +-.r,^
(xvii)ToTransferanyfundsorpropertyoftheTrusttoanyotherTrust/societywhere

the objects or purpose or r.,"irlir.,lr*i".y !"-:il6 to thes3 and.such trust is

i""ognir"i ;;!06 of the r*o*" r* aei tgot and Society is registered under

the Society registration act' 1860'

(xviii)Tomakets9ple.*:*Tt:oftheTrustand/orotherinstitutionstotre
rur/conducted by the Tnrst trorlr tinre to tim€ ana io frame' vary' alter such rules

*o ,"ffi;;.,; they deem"trt i;; ;""h membershrP*nrovidel$:"iil:l menrber

of the r*tt *dlor Insiitution shall not have any'

(xix) ro ret out, demise Tv ]T11",':::",f:fx ;HH1'[:[" Jil[,[Ti':X ;Xl;

hE

To let out, demise any lmmovaore Pru! 'rv i*rl*r-ir their discretion may thi.k

i;fi *d u, Such terms and condition 
,,fit' '-'r -rar t.' o"tf'1'ation' # action' suits and

!rsm*-y''ffP|ffi
-S#*-.-
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(xxi) To appoint Constituted attorney or agen'ts and so delegate to such attolrleys or

agerlts alt or any of the powers vested on them under these presents and from tirne

to time, remove such attorneys or ag€nts and to appoint other or others in his or

their place. To make, vary or modify schemesand rcgulatkrn for !"'VinS out the

objecis of tlre Trust and ftor the management of the affairs there of and/or running

any institution in furttrcrance of &e oU;.*ts of ttre trusts and ottrerwise forgiving

effects to the objects of the trust.

(xxii) To start, abolish, discontinue and restart any charity or charitable institutions for

the benefit of general public and to impose any Conditions to any subscription or

donation rnade bY tlrem-

(xxiii) To set apart andlor allocate the Whole or apart ofthe income or the Corpus of the

Trust Fund or part thereof for any of ttre objects of ttre trust.

(xxiv) To join, co-operat€ or amalgamate this Tnrst with other or other haviw kindred or

alli;d objecti upon Such terms and conditions as the Trustee may in their

discretion think^fit, partieularly having regard to and'-in Conformity with the

objects and nature of the Trust.

(xxv) To give aid by Way of donations Out of the income or the corpus of the Tnrst

Fund or otherwise, io different charitable institutions, Societies, organizations or
'frusts in india or abroad which may trerein after be established for the like

charitable purposes mentioned in these present or any of them to enable such

institution,'societies, Organizations or Trustees to start maintain, or cary out such

charitable objects.

(xxvi) 'l'o settle all accounts and to compromise compound' abandon or refer to

arbitrartion any action or proceeding or deputes claim, demand or things as

deemed prop"i lor Such purpose without being responsible for any loss

occasioned therebY-

(xxvii) To bonow money, either on the security of any proPerty compromised in the

Trust Fund or otherwise for all or any of the purpbses of these presents and it shall

k lawful for the Trustees to make such borrowing on palmrent of such interest

and otherwise on Such terms and conditions m they may in their absolute

dlscretion rhink fir from individual(s), firm(s), associa{ion(s), HUF, Societies-

TruSts and bodies corporate bodies etc-

(xxviii)To apply to the Government Public bodies, corporation,

\ and to accept grant of money and aid, donatffigil

Cq distan".,oith a view tovromffi;bjects"{:Th

ies, or persons ibr
rbscription and other

to discuss

,fu3
ilrfi':E):
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negotiate wi{h th€ Government Department, public and ottrer bodies, Corporation'

companies or persons, scherne *[ "rrc. 
work and matters within the ob]ece of

t6e Trust and to coirfirm ,o *V'prop"i conditions upon which Such grants and

other payment may be rnade' 
--L^- ^L^;io'.ra ciation or

(xxix) To tdreover or amalgamale with any other charitable Trust' soctety' sso

institution with similar objects'

(xxx) To establish, promote,.malagle, organize or rnaintain or assist in establishing or

maintaining any.branch of ttre i;i;r any other Trust of branch with similar

objects o, .t,o," of this Trust and to Promote to carry on the afiiliation or

amalgamate of such other Trust Wi& this Trust'

(xxxi) To take over, acguire, m11a8e 9i:*h-11 aid any existing institution or

institutions having objects eithei whotly or part similar to the objects of this trust

and on s*t i"rrri arid conditions as maybe tlrouglrt ex@ient-

(xxxii)'[o purchase or otherwise acquire and undenake all or any part o[ the Trusts'

institutions, societies associatiorrs with which this Trust is authorized 'to

amalgamate.

(xxxiii) To transfer all or any part of the prolerty lssels' 
liabilities'aid "igt:l:f:l

this frugt to any one or more of th" i'*"t' Institutions' Societies or assoclatlons

rvith which this Trust is authorized to amalgamate'

(xxxir,.1 To transfer and handover the Trust to any other Society' Corporation' institntion'

l-rust or organization on such i*r *d conditions as the trustee shall in their

absolute discretion think fit "j-;;;o"; p be held by the Society' corporation'

institution, Trust or organization'with the powers, provisions, agreements and

declaration,appearingandcontainedinthesepresentssubjecttosuch
moditicationaS0Jil}ibenecessaryandcgn.s:qu:nttosuchtransferoftheTrust
Fund. The Consent of ChairmJil "tt-*i"r 

for the same' The tnrstee for the time

beingpresentsshallbecomeo'.t,*g"ofromtheTrusthereofrelatingtoTrust
Funds so transferred'

(xxxv) To determine, sanction ad allot recurring and nonrecurring expnditure of the

institution created under the Trust and the direct and approve capital and other

expenditure Th; T;;,*- sfran form such rules for the conduct for their business

ancl of the proceedings of their meeting as thev *"Y :Ht:Y :#t""iifl*jtiyT;

B

n :l["l:x l*"."H:xil""rw 

:ffiff :w,*)

,-r*jB s-M'ry ,6>- rB
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(xxxvi)Tomakeprovisionforthe.appointmentofanrqersgn(irrcludingallor.anyofthe
$ust€es or 

"ommitte" 
or administrator or managing i;;o' ot oth"t*ise) for the

purpose "f 
#;;;r*,i;" "il;;;;iinstiiutions 

in Such mallner and subject

to such rules and regulation altrre Trustees *uy pr.*ibe and also toappoint or

provide r., il?'lpp""ii*"", .f ;;;;i tnrstees-to hold anv tund or investment

subject to ue pmvisioos of thisdlei in Such **n9t *a t"ujot to such rules and

regulations u" tt'" Tnrstees *uy l'o* time to time think fit'

(xxxvii)TheTrusteesshallhavepo}ver.o'tryln.xrchstaff,assistantsand
emptoyees ";;r"h 

remunerati;Jil" may deem in rti the administration of the

r"iti i"a Trust's Institutions' 
ltiate, conclude and effectuate

(***uiip.,"hrfi","]Xm,i$:ffi 
":tl#,'ffi:[:[i,*u'liou'ui"inf 

nry'1't

or rcchnicat aid or assistanoe "?";";;;;r-ro 
ir,"ilt'}o* as they deem fit for

thefuittreranceofthepurpos€andobjectsofthetrust.

(xxxix) All powers vested in an excisahre by ttre Tr,stees sha* be capabre of being per

formed or exercised uv u *utiir.i;* *" $* 
fmrn' time to time and

action or decision of such *-ilri,y ,t atl be as nurii ut'a effective as if done by tlrc

board of Trustees'

(xl)Anysuchotherpowerrequiredforthefulfillmentoftrustobjectives.

xl.^ffi,t[::#il:ffiisuation of the{RUpr and properties l! eFFarxs

of the TRUST shall vest in ttre goard of Trustees *J u"i will exercise a suclt

powers and do all'such ""o' 
ailL-'i**o uol tt'it'ss L *"t"oYred to be

exercised or done to manage *a"-airi*'i'r*it " 
urr"i.r "id 

properties of the Trust'

(b)THEFIRSTTRUSTEEI_ol^.heTRUSTinglu$inssettlerofthe'trustshall
constitute soeRD oF TRYY#;S'*: *l*: 

;t'ote tir* members of the

board-rtefirsttnrsteesshanrrur"powel.toSominat*maximumof.eightother
persons "f 

i;;;r, expertise * ;;;; of the board for a period of Five vears or

as mutua,y a*d unanimoyily fiil;'ui tt'" existling truste"s' The-total number

of Board of trustees shau not :l:"*^:t :t :l*";l lffi#LL";:;lffi
:1,::,*x$:'ffi iqilF::"ii".:'ffi r,'#*Jfr il:*H$Jffi l:',ii
XlHil:I"'i,l*** 3;;' to anvl :l:111":,'I:ii
HII"J:i:ll'ff X,'iili*i'i:i*:l[*:*f X'J#'o'{herPersonas

62;F;"t;;ffio^RD'1*ryff"ul
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(c)

(d)

-l()-

if due to death or any other reason (except in case of resignation) any person

amongst rrrst tnrsteer of the trust vacates his place the-n any other person talie

his/her place only wtren such other person is duty nominated in advance by tlre

deceased/leaving trustee as his/her suc@ss or trust€e trrough a notarized affidavit

and such affrdavit it Aufy submitted to chainnan in advance and so on"' rvill

auromatically become the Trustee of the Trust and will be treated as tle frrst

trustee of the trust.

Provided always that Sh. Subhash Chand Jindal shall during his life so long as

he shall remain a trust€e of this trust be and have the privileges of rhe

CHAIRMAN of the BOARD and of any such meeting T *uy be conducted at

which he shall u. pl€s"nt and it shall not be competent for trustee by any rule

made or resolution passed by them or otherwise deprive him of his right but he

may rvaive such right when and so often as he may please'

behall

(A) Administrative Duties:-

Shalt be responsible for appointments & Terminations of the staff to the

institutions affitiated With the Trust'

Shall be responsible to the Service matter of thb enployees and Will get the

sanction of the trustee in the meeting convened for ttre Pll{pose'

ShallberesporsibleofthedevelopmentandgrowthoftheTrust'

Shall convcne the meting of the Trustes and record the minrrtes of the meetings'

Emergency meeting can be convened at any time in public interqst of the Trust

and to discuss imPortant matter'

ShallperfomralldtrtiesgiventolrimbyTrusteesfromtimetotime.

Alt types of corresponding will be in the name of managlng Trustee of the Tmst'

(ll) !-inancirl Duties:-

Managing Trust@ shall operate th" o-*t fund with the corporation of any numbsr

unA ttt'uff-g"t sanction of Trustees in the meeting'

Shall regulate and maintain the accounts if income-:9,Tffi$:X"ot the trust

and prr forward the details in the mecting to get

6g-*J -
_Ft t' */n

uf ott f' of utt meeting convened for this purpose'

ry b-r.. tnlstees
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(e)

(0

In case of death of chairman *. ,"**,lrl* r*, trustees shall appoint the next chairman

;:::::* tunctioning "I-t: 11tt :t^tl"".E35t:,;1f 
board or trustees is herebv

authorized ,o ,ppoini uletnnrary *f,crft4fr t3- uoara' It shatl be the dutv of

the secretarr,o ,,r*il,, **i"g gr1" u..rra and enler minutes of all the proceedings at

such meeting in ;;il;; uo'ox (d;;;,#; ano- signea bv chairman for this

purpose). A.gopV'Ir'*, *,""q."{ #y resolution or o&ei act or proceeding of the

rustees certrry rn writing by jhe ch"i#; il;;;;" being of the trustees to be a true

""pv-*r"*ti,irn"rt 
be 

"o'i"r*ive 
evidence for all purPoses' 

rL- aa*inc in rhe o

Any Trustee may at anytime 'oigl 
by giving onSmgnths notice in the own writing

indicating his inteniio, ii a" ,o *d ,plrr"-".niil of suct'.petiod' he/she-shall be deerned

to have vacated hiJher oTro. ,o*"#, til"Ai"tt*- 'fJi u"-""titled to waive of the

notice period at his discretion' . * '

ATrusteeotherthqatheFirstTrusteeshallvacatehisoffrceif:

(a) He resigns.his office as Trustee' -' 
l

(b) He fails' without obtaining leave of absence, to attend three Consecutive meeting of

the Board of fruslees * fot 6-month which ever is longer'

(c) He is requested to retire/resign by the Chairman'

comml*ee' .llalr rJurrJE 
.l*.t-^. 

-,'tt 
matters before such

not have anY right to vote on any ma

ht\**n r*v court Tribunal' .Z) _. I

G6i )-

2G)

(h)

(d) lf a trustee is deceased 
hF tnrst after being

(e)tfatrusteeisfoundguittyforacting.asainsttheinterestofthetnrstafterbeingglven

"" "p;;;;itv "ru"i"git*"a 
through simple majoiitv'

(0Ifatrusteehascompletedtheternrforwhichht/shewasappointed'

Ei;-(i)TheBoardof.I'rusteesmayfromt.irnltotimedelegate{roritspowersandallocate
function ro cornmrne€s *'t i'"t *"v u* ror*J i* a"yoting of exiiting trustecs and or

any orher person * tt"y?;;'*ri nt "'d;ii*i""' 
from time to time revoke' dissolve

and discharge any su"t co'**ittees eithet'*titll."t-lYi and either as to penions or

purpose but every su"n lo-**i..ee so formed strali in exercise gf the powers so deregated

w*r confirm ro any *grdil,n* ^uy 
fr#, ffi;;;,t*" b" formed by the rrustees' The

Board of Trustee, T;;;;ria", rt".i in- addition to or* or more members of any

comnritteeshauconsistorpersor'g-:'j**i5,*:X*l:;f"Xm1il,tt:

A> -1r".--
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(i)

' -r2-

The Board of Trustees may also form committees of any persons (whether Trustee or not)

belonging ro any p;;";G ** o, pl"*'{b;;Go* oiiuttving Out or looking after the

acrivities of the Tr*;;; G particurar-aJ;;fu"* Every cimmiuee so formed shall

carry olrr tt " 
ctirecii-o; ,h" *"y u" giri-io it'from time io time by the Trustees' The

.frustees shall havc power to ,"uok., Oft*i"t *a discharge such committee either

wholll, or in purr uncl either as to p€rso;t-;;;;.p"tes as the Tirstees may deem fit' That

,fruit n,r, be cirallenged in any court/Tribunal etc'

ArryTrustorStrcictyhavingyse}inoofobjectscanteincorporatedoramalgamated
into Trust at rlrc ,t;;i"" ir tl" T;;;;*hrs of both trust/society and the same

*iLt U""o*e the Part of trust fund'

The.Accounting Year of the Trust strall be the Financial Year ending on 31 March every

year or as pef Go;. ,rgrru,ion. The books of accounts shall be k*pt ut the rggistered

oftjce of Trusr such place or place ;;;y from time.to time be determined by the

Trusrees. CtrarteJ atounturri Or, **jlJUV tt" t*tt shall audit the books of '

:.T:[I"}:T lr:]"", institution sharr be opeq to all irrespective or caste' colour or

Creed- -r T---^.^^^

In the protbssed execution of the Trust and powers thereof' the Trustees shall not be

liabte for any loss ro the Trust..iri;;i'*i;; ilY improper investment made in

good faitlr or frir in tt e negligence ol rriud of any agent emptoyea by him or them' of any

rnistake of omisrio;;J" In good i:uittt Uy t1l fruttees or any other matters accepts

r,villful and deliberate fraud on the part of the Trustees who are ought to be nrade liable'

'fhe Truste", ,l',oii;;iho and at ;li;; ue tept harmless and indemnifred out of the

assets of rhe J'rust agents al 
-a1ti9n,. 

Coro- liabiiities and claims in respect of anything

a""" fry thenr in the Course of their duties as trustees'

TheTrusteeshallholdttreirmeetingassuchintervalsasmaybenecessary.TheTrustees
may tionr tinre t. il; fr;" -t"' ioln*onduct uoA t"guiution of the meeting of Board

oilrrr,"". lrr the absence of such regulation'

i. Three.frusrces shall form quorym of the meeting of the Board of rrustees'

ii. Ttre chain,an shall preside over every m3eJins. of rrusrees' If a chairman is not

pre$ent at any ;;;t tn" t*"to''no,,,irir."a uv tht cirairman shall preside over the

(k)

8.

3

9.

10.

.b

ll.

and voting.

Trustees and in

fr I

meeting.

iii. All matter will be decided by a simple majority "{ 
t':

All decision of the;;;t *'ttt.5 *t1,0^'-?,::*"*
Al. deciston oI tne I rurtssr rrs^'

zfugftmgwn"''t'i' iit i*stees shall have a discretionary,%, qL6v,
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oftlreTrusteespresentatthetimevotingintlremattershallprevailandbebindingonthe
majority u, OnJtn* Trustee *no f'"'I not voted and if G Trustees shall be divided in

opinion. the matrer sha, be a""iJ.J uy the Chairman for which purpose the chairman

shall have the exclusive power to Vote'

iv. Resolution passed without any meeting o.f.tl* frustees by circulation thereof and

- e'idence in writing under ttre n#Os of r*"., third oi itte Trustles shall be as valid a.d

effectuar as a resorution duly pu*-J ulio *"",ing of the Trustees. The Trustees wi, not

be entitled to receive aily remuneration, but the trustees may reimburse themselves all

expensesactuallyincuredbytherninconnectionwiththeTrustoftheirdutiesrelating
thereof.

i2. Irrertocabilitv'

The Trust hereby created is imevocable '

In Witness whereof the parties hereto have here under see

rcsPcctivcf\Qtrds. on tt'," O'1'' tnontil and year t-trst tronrinated ther:$/aloAs,\/- ._6+ !y,&n- ,__d{=*l .--=,

l.).

lf for any reason this Trust fails' the Trust properties
-I rLo... chqll

ies and funds devolve upon the trustees
lf for any reason tnls lrtrst litr*D' ure r ruJr vr!'rl------ J funds to
at rhe iime of the failure of the Trust and lhel, shall transfer the properfies ant

.*,litimi lqirl rlown in section
::;::,lTil.l.ffi ff f;,ii,ff;:""i;litlli:i:l:?:*ili:T"l*iXTi1'X["J
ltlj'l;ir:'Hffi:t"J'[:i1#i:]",;;i;liol,,Jthat effect is passed bv rhe rrustees

unanimouslY.

14. Any disputes arising shall be subject to rhe jurisdiction of Disuict Kurukshetra'

rs. Any amendmens if rleuire{ i' T3:: -?::*"::^,:i:T:,J:lLX,ffiHXJi*J': :yr,:ffffi.H" tr';lt*ir ; ;, ;;;; s; u,'0,",o r utio n unanimo us rv decided upon'

^ lrarre lrr"re trnder seen and pubscribed their
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